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THIS DEE11 UF IIINVEYANIE is made at snnarpur thisZ6ftav nf June,2[12'

Between
F{ -.

Sri Kaflral Eope E Kamal Prasad Eope, aged abnut E4 years, son of Late Ketaru Ram

Gope, $/ faith Hindu, hy occupatinn, business, residing at Kusumba' P[l' Narendrapur"

P S S4rarpur, Kolkata -7[[l[3 havins his FAN Nu.BAFFEESZUB, (Z)Smt' Sabitri Eope'

aged $nut 
EZ years, wife rf Late Jagannth finpe' hy faith Hindu' bv

orrrpqion-flnusewife, residing at Kusumha, F[. Narendrapur, P.S^ Sonarpur' Knlkata -
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7[i]lil3 and (3) Smt" Eita Jadav, a,led ahuui 4i years wif* n{ Sutrhas ,ladav attd snn i.ate

Jagannth [inpn, by faith Hinrjii. by urrupatinn-Hnusewifn. r'esiding at 24, It.E Rnad' P[.1.

Fingapara, Kankinara, ilist ?4 Farqanas (North) hereinafter referred tu as tht

"UWNERS/VEN0IIRS" (which expressicn shall unless exciuded hy nr repugnant tu the

context, Lre dnemed tu mean anrj innlude their legal heirs, executr:rs. administrators and

assisns) of the FIRST PAliT.

ANO

Badra Alam Mnndal. aged ahoLrt 3E years, son of Ramjan Ali Mondal, by faith Muslim, by

occupation, business, residing ai Jagannathpur, P[. R.l(. Fullv" P,S. Sonarpur, Kolkata -

70[15[ having his PAN Ns"BEEPM|4S|L herernafter referred to as the "PIIRIHASER'

(which expression shall uniess excluded by or repugnant tu the context be deemed tu

mean and include his legal heirs, executnrs, administrators and assigns) of the 0THEI{

PART.

WHEREAS:

l. 0ne Fanchkari Haidar was the nriginal owner in possession and he was

recorded his name in"the finally published Revisional Survey Settlement Record nf Riqhts

in respect nf All That piece and parcel nf land measuring an arBa of 57 [Iecimals sf land

be the same a little more or less lying and situated in Mnuza: Kusumba, J.L. N0.50. R'S'

No.l3B, Tauzi Nn.255 and cnmprised in R.S" Katina No. l34E , R.S. []ag No.233E

measuring an area of B decirnals of land classified as Dnba and R.S. [}ag No'2337

measuring an area of 45 decimals of land classified as Danqa under Police Statinn -

Sonarpur, Z4-Pargarras, hereinafter called and referred tn as the "Said Entire

Land".

2. Aftcr dcmisc of Fanchkari Hrldcr his lcgal hcirs by diffcrcnt rcgistcrcd Dccd o[

sale Vide 0eed No. 3283 of 137/r, Deed No.3El5 of 1S74, Deed Nn.545 of 1875, Deed No'385

uf 1978, 0eed Nu.2304 ul 1985 and 0eed Nu.2EEB ut lB87 suld, trans{erretl, uunveved,

granted a1d/or assure the "Said Entire Land" to (l) Sitanath Eope,(Z) Jagannth

Gope and (3) Kamal Eupe E Kamal Prasad Eope, all arg sgns of [ate Ketaru llam Gope E

Ketaru Enpe, hy faith llindu. residing at Kusumba. P[. Narendrapur, P.S. Sonarpur,

liistrict: 24-Parqanas thn Vendees therein in equai sharE



3. All along (l) Srtanath [npe" (7) Jagannth [inpe anrl {3) Kamal [jnne lE [.amai

Prasad Enpe have been paying ltnrit in the Iirvernment against lJakhilas

t+. By virtue of the afnresairl Ueeds nf sale, the said Vendees therein (l) Sitanath

fiope, (2) Jagannth [inpe and (3)Kamal Prasad Gnpe being the absniute nwners have

jnintlv pnssessed the "Said Entire Land" peanefully,sincE-ffiespeall-vl purchase and

they got rerorded their names in the finally pLbiished LR. Records.uf 11iqhts as in the

mann'r as fnllnws:- i

S. By virtue of the aforesaid 0eeds of sale, the said Vendees therein (l) Sitanath

Eope, (2) Jagannth Eope and (3) Kamal Prasad Gnpe being the sole and absolute

owners have jointly possessed All That the piece and parcel of the land measuring an

area of 49 Decimals nf land classified as 0anga in R.S" Khatian No.l34E' R.S. Dag

N0.2337, corresponding tu L.R" Khatian Nos" 453, EBE E l93E in L.R. Dag No.

2451 lying and situated in Mnuza- Kusumba, J.L. Nn.50, [1.S. No.l3B, Tauzi Nn.255

under Pnlice Station -Snnarpur, 24-Parganas within Rajpur- Sunarpur Municipality,

under lYard No.B.

E. Said Jagannath Eope, snn of late son of Late Ketaru Rartr Eupe, residing at

Kusumba, P[. Narendrapur, P"S. Sonarpur. and 0istrint: 24-Farganas died on

Sl" No" Name of the recorded swner. R"S. t]Eq

Nu. \
1".R. Daq No. Arep

l. KamaI Prasad Eope"
nnnn
1..1.1 D 453' 245[ .2 fleiimals

Kamal Prasad Eope. 7331 453 2451 l7 [Jeeimals

2 Sitanath Eope" 2338 l33E 2450 3 [)ecimals

Sitanath Gope. 2337 t33E 2451 lE 0ecimals

a
U. Jagannath Gope. 2336 EB5 245[ 3 Declmals

Jagannath Gope. 2337 EB5 2451 lE 0ecimals

t.R.

Khatian

'ltti.,'.
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l5.lU"lg[I4 anri tE that effeei a Ieath Iert!firate issued ur i!rqi,=lrar rf Birth u

Ieath. Ialcutta Munie!pal Inrporatinn. Health Iepartment

T . Said Sitanath ffupr, son nf Late Ketaru Ram [ope, r'nsrriing at Kusumba. P[.

Narendrapur: P.S Snnarpur, Llistrict:24-Parganas died nn ZZ U7.lggE, and tn that

effect a Ieath Iertificate issued hy liegistrar nf Eirth $ [eath Iairirtta Municipal

Iorporation, l-lealth 0epartment vides Registnatiri-n Nn "[i5$2/l]T/2, [Jated

8. Said Sitanath Gnpe was issueless, he iltestate his nnly Wirluw namely Sita
"i

0evi Gope, residing at KusLrnrba, FI Narendrapirr, P.S.'Sonarpur. [)istricti 24-

Parganas in respect of his entire land nf L.R. Khatian Nu. lB.3E, L.R" Dag.No. H6[.

measuring an arEa of 3 [ecimals and L"R'."0ag No. 2451, measuring an'arei. rrf lE

0eeimals of land, aggregating l9 Decimals of land lying and situaJidin Mouza:

Kusumba, J.L" Nn.SU, R.S. No.i38, Touzi Nn"755 uirder Pnlice Station *Snnarpur. 24-

Farganas"

3. Subsequently, wife of deneased Sitanath Gope namely Sita 0evi Gope,

residing at Kusumba, P[, Narendrapur, P.S. Snnarpur, 0istrict: 24-Farganas died on

15.07.20U1, and to that effect a 0eath [ertificate issued by Sub-Registrar nf Birth

E 0eath, [alcutta Municipal Inrporatinn, Health Department vides llegistration No.

E/ EB / 0l/ 2D,Dated I E.[7.I l.

IU. Said Sita [}evi Gope. widow of Sitanath Gope died on 15"[7.2U01 intestate

her husband's only alive brother namely Kamal Gape @Kamal Prasad Eope. the

Vendor No.l herein in respect nf her husband's entire land nf [t.S" Khatian No.l34E,

11.S. [)ag N0.2337 corresprnding tn L.R. Khatian No. 1938. L.11. [)ag No 2451,

measuring an area nf lE Decimals of land, lying and situated in Mouza: Kusumba, J.L.

Nn.5[, l1.S. No.l3B, Touzi Nn.255 under Pnlice Statlon -Snnarpur, Zlt-Parganas

(Snuth).

ll. Said Kamal Gape EKamal Prasad Gope . the Vendnr No.l herein is the sole

and absolute nwner in ["ll" Khatian Nn453, R.S" Bag No" 2337 r:nrresponding tn

L.[t" Iag No. 2451 measuring an area of 17 Deuimals and by virtue nl inheritance he

is also thn nwner in L.[l Khatian Nu.lBBE, R.S. 0ag Nn 2337 nnrrespnndrng to L ll.

[)ag No. 2451 measuring an area of lE Decimals aggr"egating measuring an area of



./,

33 f)eeimals ai land alsn Smt. Sahitri Gope, the vendnr Nr: ?' her,ein and Smt.

fiita Jadav, thn vendnr Nn 3 herein arn ihe sule and ahsniilte nwnrrs in i, il

Khatisn Nu"fi85, 11,S. Iaq Na. 2337 nnrrespnnding tu L ft Dag Nn ?45i rneasilrrng,jri

ar.ea nf lE [}ecimals of land lying and situared in Mnuza: Kusumba, J.t. Nn.SI Il"S.

Nu.l38, inuzi Nn.255 under Pnlir:e Station -sunarpur, 24-Parganas(Suuth) in whinh

the vendurs herein sold anrl transferred measuling'in'ri**d i5 Kathas by twu

different deeds tn the other purchasers. Nnrl.The r.emaining 7"5 Kathas rf land ur

12.38 Decimals of Land uut uf 45 decirnals nf land are desirnus nf diipnsjnu

hereinafter called and referred tn ,ai the "Said Landl, m0rB partirrlarly

desnrihed in the Schedule Land hurerndlt fipitten . :

t 
,'

lZ. Thn Vendnrs collectively are desinous nf dispnsing nf the Schedule beluw

prnperty free from all encumbrances to the prospective Purchasen for a sum of

Rs. 5, 88.75[ /- (Rupees Five Lakhs Eighty Eight Thousand Seven hundred

and Fifty) nnly

13. The Vendors cnllectively herein being the First Part have agreed tn sell

and transfer and the Purchaser herein being the [ther Part has agr.eed to

purnhase and acquire the said Land and/or the entir.ety of the right, title. interest

nf the Vendor into ur upon the said Land (nrore fully and particularly mentinned

and described in the SEHE[JIIIE hereunder written) free from all encumbrances

changes liens leasependens attachments trusts whatsoever or howsnever at and

for a consideration Rs. 5,88,750 /- (Rupees Five Lakhs Eighty Eight Thousand

Seven hundred and Fifty) only.

14. At or buforc cxccution of thesc presents the Vendors collectively

have assured and represented tu the Purchaser as fulluws:

i) IHAT the Vendors collectively are the ahsolutn rwnrrs nf thn Snirl I and

ii) THAT the Vendors cnllectively have a marketable title in respect nf the said land.

iii) THAT the said lanrJ is frru from all errr:urrrbrances. charges. liens leasependens.

attachments, trusts, acquisitiun and requisitiun whatsuuvel'ur ltuwsuuvur.



!v) Tl"lAT the Vendnrs have nrt grantrd anv righi trr any pErsun as renanr nr

rihnrwisr.

v) THAT the Vendnrs are translerred thn said land tn the Furchaser herein thruugh

survey and houndary pillars.

vi) THAT the entirety oi the said Land is vacant the vendms have heen pnssessing

the said land peacefully.

t5. Relying on the aforesaid representation= undlb*lieving the ssme to be true

anrl acting on the faith therenf the Furchaser has agreed tu purchasl ani acquire the

said Iand free from ali encumbrances, charges, liens, leasependens. 
'attachments.

trusts whatsoever 0r howsoever tnr. itru consideratinn and subject ta the terms and

conditiuns hereinafter appearing.

N0Ill THIS IN0EI'ITURE II/ITNESSETH as follows:

r. THAT in pursuancE nf the said AEREEMENT ANIJ the said representatiun

and Declaration nf the Vendnr herein and in consideration of the said sum of Rs.

5,88,75[ l- (Rupees Five Lakhs Eighty Eight lhousand Seven hundred and

Fifty) pnly of the lawful mnney of the union nf lndia well and truly paid by the

Purchaser to the Vendnrs at nr before execution of these presents (the receipt

whereof the Vendors dn and each nf them doth hereby and also by the receipt

hereunder written admit and acknowledge tn have been received and nf and from

the payment of the same and eveny part thereof doth hereby ar:quit release and

disuharge the Purchaser as well as the said Land and/or the entirety of the

right, title, interest rf the vendnrs into or upon the sAl[J IAND herehy intended

to be sold transferred and cnnvnyed) the Vendnrs dnth hereby sell convey

transfer assign and assure All That his entire right. title, intcrcst into or upon All

That the piece and parcel of tlrtr lanrl measuring an a'Ha of 7.5 Katha nr l2.IB

Decimals of land be the same a little more or less out of 48 decimals comprised in

R.s. Khatian No.l34E. R.s. 0ag Nu.2337, correspundinq to L.R. Khatian Nss.

453, EB5 E lg3E. in L.R. 0ag Na. z45l (Part) consisting nf area of l.zlz Katha



+ i 4E? Katha + 4.BZl Katha {in the L.ll. Khatian respectively) iving aird siiuated

in Mnuza- Kusumha, i.i No"hI [i S Nn.l3B, Tnuzi l'ln.755 unCer Pnlice Statisn -

Snnarpur, [)ist. 24-Far"ganas(Snutlri within ltajpur- Sunarpur Municipality, under

Ward Nu"B, more fully and Fanticuiariy mentirned enri dusmibed in the Schedule

hereunder written urrd hereinafter referred to,aS the SAI[} LANI ahsulutely and

forever, free frorn all ennun-rhranrur, .lirr.gui, 
'liun*,,..irrriipe11de 

ns, claims,
..t

demands, liabilities. trusts. attanhmqnts,' acquisitiuns, reqdisritinns., and

' 
).- , r'

whatsnever free frrm all enpupbrances and nhdrges Ul{ I{il{SBEVER

0THERIIIISE the SAI[} LAN[} nr any pait or pnrtinn therenf now is or dre rr..at any

time or times heretnfore was or :','iera situated hutted and hnunded called
;*

known numbered descrihed or distinguished T0EETHER WITH,all benefits and

advantages of ancient and nther lights all yards nuurtya'rds areas sewers

drains ways water courses ditches fences oaths and all manner of fnrmen and

other rights, liherties easements privileges walls fenees advantages appendages

and appurtenances whaisnever tn the SAI[) LAN0 0r any part therenf belonging

ur in anywise appertaining tr nr with the same nr any part thereof now are or is

or at any time or times heretnfure wErE held used nccupied appertaining or

- .;, enjoyed therewith or reputed to helong or to appertain thereto AND the reversionq./
o-/ or reversions remainder or remainders and the rents issues and profits oi

the SAID LAN0 and of any and every part thereof AN[) all the legal incidence

thereof AN0 all the estate right, title and interest inheritance possession use trust

Land clairns and demands whatsnever bnth at law and in equity nf the Vendnr

intu or upnn and in respect ol the SAI[} LAN[I nr any and every part thereof

herein comprised and hereby snld granted and transferred T0EETHER WITH all

deeds pattahs, monuments and evidences of title which in any wise exclusively

relate to 0r conrErn the said Land or any part or parcel thereof which now are

or hereafter shall or may be in the custody power possession nr cnntrol of the

Vendor 0r any psrson 0r persons from whom the Vendor can 0r may procure the

same without any actinn or suit at law ur in equity T0 HAVE AN[) III H0L0 thc

SAI[) LAN[) hereby granted snld conveyed transferred assigned assured or

expressed or intended sn tn he wlth ali rights and appurtenances belonging



theretn untn anC tr: the rss nt itrr Fur'riiasn''s ahsri!utei1, ar:d iarrv*r free frnrn

ail enrunihranres, charqes itens. riaims, dernands iiahiiities lrusts attachments.

acquisitinns. r=equisitirns and leasependens whatsoever u,- hnwlioever.

II. THE VENOflRS IOLTEETIVELY HEREIN DO NATH HEREEY INVENANT \IJITII THE

PUREHASER as tullnrvs:

a) That the Vendors are the absolute and I,qWfgl nwrier ni'and well and sufficiently

seized and pnssessed nf and entitled"ttr the SAI[} LAND. and every part thereof

free frnm all encumhrances charges and liabilities nf whatsnever ,*,r;

That the Vendors have nnt at any time heretninre done or executed nr

knowingly suffered nr been party or privy to any ac1 deed matter nr thing

hereby nr hy reason whereo{ the SAID IAND hdrehy qranted sold cnnveyed

transferred assigned and assured or expressed or su intended tn be was or is

encumbered in title estate or otherwise or by reasnn whereof the Vendors may

or can be prevented from granting selling cnnveying assigning and assuring the

SAI[} LAN[} or any part thereof in the mannnr as afnresaid.

ANt} IHAT NITWITHSTANDINE any act deed nr thing by the Vendors dnne

executed or knowinqly suffered to the contrary the Vendors at the time nf

exerution of these prusents is the absnlute and lawful nwners of and/nr

otherwise well and sufficiently seized and pnssessed of and entitled to the

SAI[} LANI] hereby granted sold conveyed transferred assigned assured nr

expressed so to be and every part thereof for a perfect and indefeasible estate

or inheritance withnut any manner nr cnnditiun use trust or other thing

whatsoever to alter defeat encumber nr make void the same.

AH0 THAT N0TWITHSTAN0INE any such act deed nr thing whatsnBver as

aforesaid the Vendors nnw have in himself gond right full and absnlute power

to grant sell cnnvey transfer assure and assign the SAI[} LAN[} herelry

granted snld cunveyed transferred and assured or expressed sn tn Lre unto

and tu tlre use nl the Purchaser in the mannen and nn the conditinns

d)



rrilrelaid.

E) ANil THAT tire Furrhaser shall and rnay ai ali times herealtnr at thnrr rinin

rnsts, rharges and expenses peaceablv and quietly enter intu hnld pnssess

and enjoy the same ard receive and take the rents issues and prnfits therenl

without any lawful evictinn, interruptinn, ciaim nr demand whatsneven frum nr

hy the Vendors 0r any pers0n 0r persnns lawfujly ur equitably claiming Ir.nm

under nr in trust far the Vendors.

f) ANn THAT the Purchaser shall be freed and r:leared and freely and nlearly and

absniutely acquitted exonerated relEased anrl rlischarffi or otherwise hy and

at the costs and expenses of the Vendurs well and sufficiently saved defended

and kept harmless and indemnified of from and against ail and all manner of

fnrmer nr othen estates encumhrances, charges, liens, claims, demands,

montgages, leases, licenses, liabilities, trusts, attachments, executinns,

prohibitions, restrictions, easements and leasependens whatsuever suffered

nr made nr liabilities created in respect of the SAI[I LANB by the Vendors ur

by any pErson sr pErsons lawfully and equitably claiming from under nr in

trust for the Vendors as aforesaid or utherwise.

g) Ihat the Vendors hereby declare and cnnfirnr that he does not hold any EXTBSS

uf vacant Land within the meaning nf West Bengal Land Reforms Act, lE55 and

alsn Urhan Land ([eiling $ Regulation) Act, 1378.

h) lhat the Vendr:rs also declares is in khas and vacant possession nf the said

Land and nn one else has any right therein 0r 0n any part thereof as Tenant,

Barga, Bhagchasi, occupant or utherwise and the Vendnrs transfer their

right. title, interest by this sale deed hy giving simultaneous possession as

ownership to the purchaser.

i) Each and every vendor herein confirms the sale and tlarrslur uauh other to the

purchaser herein of the land as mentioned within the schedule below heleilr.

lll. The Vendors collectively doth hereby irrevncably nnminate nonstitute and



Iti

arp{rint thn Furchasnr an,j its er.rthuriznd rJers0n ri. irErsilRs tirnn tu time tn 6*

appainted hy thr Fur"rhaser' in thnir place and slead tn hE their trtie and lawfr1l

/rtturney tn act and tu enahlr: the Furchaser tn do arryth!ng trr get the prnper title ancl

for that purpCIsB shall hn entitierj tn execute sign any []eed of rectificatinn.

mndificatiun and any declaratitn in Registratinn Authority and to admit the exerutinn

thener:f under the indian lieqistratinn Ant !B0B as the said Attorney may desii.e or

deemed fit and prnper anri tn adjust settle cnmpnund or cnmpromise all actinn

accnunts suits and prnceedings whatsoever relating tn the MIB l_AN0 and for all nr

any nf the purpnse afnresaid tr usn the name of tlre Vendnls but. at- the cosi nf the

Purchaser and tn generally exeeute una prrio* afrry uth6r a-cts deeds or things

whatsoever relating tn the said Land as fully:and effectually-?s the Vendors couid

personally do if these presents had nut been executed the vendnrs hereby ratify

and ennfirm and agree tn ratify and eonfirm all and whatsoever acts deeds ahd things

as may be executed hy the said Attorney and also agreeing nnt tn revnke the

powers hereby conferred nr any nf them any time hereafter

THE SIHE0ULE ABI]VE REFERRED TU:-

All That the piene and parcel nf the land measuring an area of 7.S Katha or lZ.Ig

Decimals uf land be the same a little more or less out of 4g decimals comprised in

R.s. Khatian No.l34E, R.s. 0ag No.zIB7, corresponding to L.R. Khatian Nos" 4EB,

885 E lg3E, in L.R. Dag I'lo" 2451 consisting of area uI l.zlzKarha + 1.4E7 Katha +

4.821 l(atha (in the [.R. Khatian respectively) lying and situated in Muuza_

Kusumha, J.L. N0.50, R.s" No.l38, Touzi No.zss under police station -sonarpur, Dist.

24-Parganas(south) within Rajpur- sonarpur Municipatity, under ward Nn.g, and

Bounded as below: [Jn the North: [l.S. 0ag Nn.2277; [n the south: R. s. 0ag

Nn 2337(Part); [n the East: 11. s. 0ag Nn. No.ZB87 ([art), and [n the wesr: R. s []ag

N0.2344 82345 marked and shown as "RE0" bnrdered in the Map or plan attached

hereto.
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lN WITNESS lffl'lil1EilF the parires hrrretn havri hernL,ntn set and sLrhscr.ihed tireir-

respectivn hands nn the day month and year first ahnve written.

SIGHED ANN I]EIIVEREE

by the VENDIIRS Allt}

in the Fresence of:

k"*( <*{.--*
l.(Kamal Gope @ Kamal Frasad Gspe)

, f"f .- lso \"r?##IfoT
2.( Smt" Sahirri Eope)

e tla r'r r'(\ \'
3.( Smt. Gita Jadav)

Siqnature of the "YEN[I0RS "

G<*d-cor,.*,Hn-rr* Nt
(Badra Alam Munda!)

Signature u[ the Furchaser.

2. MA.,- [ c'16tat]4t* r
s/o * /r4^/^^b,J U,r.14$^,"i

J ̂ A""^^'-at Sua- 
o

f ̂ 0.' R'r. 'P Kh
un-li - \ - X6++ryth1r>-
K.at - ij-o , {

6^#*-<

[}r.afted and prepared and alsn read rver and

explain hy me to the EXEIUTANS herein in their

mother language, and the Vendors cnllectively

hereby admit that the contents of this Deed are

true and etrrect -

.l*.rurrr,,ft /*"g
(cfh-i;xtonto Rog)
LL. M, Advocate.

High [ourt, Ealcutta.

[/o- Asiatic Typewriters,

EA, K. S. Roy Rnad. Eruund flonr,
l(olkata- 7000U.
l/7n/n4/08
It -L:l - nnnrrf nr'4rn
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REIEIVED nf and frsm the within named FUREI{ASER the withrn-nrentisncd sunn uf

Rs" 5,88,75[ /- (Rupees Fivc lakhs Eighty Eight Thsusand Seven hundred and

Fifty) snly is heing the esnsideration mnney Fayahle under these presents as

per menio below:

ftfems sf Esnsideratiun

!]ash 0ate Favuring lnsunt of Rs.

f,ash ze "a6, tz L Kamal EnpeE Kamal. -,

Prasad Eope 
i

2.Smt. Sabitri Gope

3.Smt. Erta Jadarr r

Rs.5,B8,75tl/-

(Rupees Five lakhs Eighty Eight Total:

Thnusand Seven hundred and Fifty) unly

Rs.5,BB.75U-

Making all together the sum of Rs" 5, 88,750 /- (Rupees Five Lakhs Eighty Eight

Thousand Seven hundred and Fifty) unly are heing the full consideration mungy.

SIENEt] ANtl tlEUI,ENEO

hy the VEN00RS AN0

in the Presence of:

r. '?**ot U
k"-^"-t c-"b*.

o/o -r"Lr^-d l"(Kamal Gope E Kamal Prasad Eope)
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2.( Smt. Sahitri Gnpe)
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:N,, ,J

3.( Smt. Eita Jadav)
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sl'rE PU\i\ er R.5. DtrG rrlo 2337 (F'ART), it{ R.5. KHA-|'iAN f.t05. i3,i6.
ccRtlt5!i'Jitt)iNG -!-ii t.. R" DAG N<i.2451 (pARTi, !N L R. KHAITAN NCI!"451.
lvlEAS|]Rlr.iGAl{AREA(.)t: J}1"2 (AIHA.ORZDEeiN4A.t.SOiLANl}&Fr.S.DAGNer"23iT
(PARTi, ll'{ R.S. KHATTAN N05. 1346, CC,RRESPONDING TO L. R. DAG No.2451
(PART), tN L. R. KHATiAI\ N05.685. MEASUR|NG.A.T\i AREA {)t.482r KAtHp 6q r,
DEt.lti4AL5 oF IAl'JD AGFEcATtNG MEASURTNG Ahi ARIA oF 7"s KATT.|AS oR 12.i8
DECIMAIS oF LAND LYING At'JD siruATED AT tvtOUZA: KUSUMBA, i.L No.50, p.S

SONARPUR, D|STRtCT.2.4-pARr;ANAS (_cOUTHl, B".S.NO l_rB,rOUZt: 255, Ut,ttlEF
RAJPUR-SONARPUR t\4L,NlC!PAl-ITY,WA.RD N0.8, :HO\ldN & [VtARKED AS ,,RED,,

COLOURED BORDER.
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signature of the "vENDoR"
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Asish Kurnar Mandal

(Survr'+or|
Vlll -Xa<lamb-otrlc - -
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Rcgd No-- 10r)76
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i:{i {{rl-ri-!{y}*flit c}f wesit B*r..lr;.: i
[-]eF]artlYiji?nt eif F-inarice {R.ever'!r.!r*i.t}ir"eeturat* {}i F*gistr+tir.rn dmsj $tanitr-i F}r:u{.!:i,,.,

offir:e nf tlre A"t)"5.fi. sor{ARp[J$t, t]istrict- sor.rth 24-]:arganas
Signatr-lre I L'Tr Slreet *f Seria! rrie. u9866 i 2cr12. t)+rerj tdc. {B<lerk - r , og+;i l l):{t}.-:,-:, -.r,._j,;ali-ri-'-:l i.i;r..- [,rr,';e,;l'.oirl'

i'..:ri;il (iope
ii.risu m Lra, 

-I 
ha na : - 5c na rIJu !",

fj.(--i. : -Narendrapur
.l-rrstiict:-Soutl-r
24-Parganas, VIEST
!lENt-ihL, india, P!n
: .700103

Finger Frint

LTI
261A612A72

5ignaturc: u"jit.h .:.! jxni

k*,"**( G"'{-^

a6l{faa
Ji . srgnature of the person(s) admitting tlre Execution at office.
Sl hio. Adn'ission of Execution Ey Status Photo Finger Print Signature

Kamal Gope
Address ..Kusumba,
l-hana:-Sonarpur, P.O.
: Narendrapur
,Distrlct: South 24-Parganas.
WEST BENGAL, India, pin
: - 700 103

Sabitri Gope
Address -Kusumba,
'ilrana :-Sonarpur, P.0.
:-Na endrapur
, District; -South 24-parganas,
WEST BENGAL, India, pin
:"700103

Gita Yadav
Address -24, R. B. Road, p.O"
: -Flngapara Kankinara
,District: -North 24-Parganas,
WEST BEI,IGAL, India,

t._r

26/06/2012
, t-TI

26/A6/2A72

" 
1!r1rwt 

"A 
G*4

a-a

CJ,6"Ylo.,',

Self

Self
i.

N

LTi

26/06/201.7

26/0612012 26/O612OL2

Badr,r A.lam Mondal Self
Address -Jagannathpur,
Thana:-Sonarpur, p.0. :-R.
t(. Pally,District: -South
24-Parganas, WEST BENGAL,
India, Pin:-700150

26/06/2012

26/06/20t2 26/06/201.2

Name of Identifier of above person(s)
Srimanta Roy
Higlr Court, Kolkata, p.O. :- ,District;-Kolkata, WEST
iJFNGAt, lndia,

Signatur:e of Identifier with ir_)a

.&6.Lat)

Page 1 of 1 26/0612oL2 Office of the A"D.S.R. SOI$ARPUR

Phr:tsr
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s

Dey)
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Governrnelrt (]f West ffiencai
a/

Offiee Of the A."D.S.R. "$CIl.tARptJH
Distriet: -.South 24-Pa rqanas

F-ndr.rnsement Fol Deed Nurnber : I " 0BS?I CIf Z0tZ
(Serial No" 09866 ot Z01Zl

On

Fayment of Fees:

on 261o6 {ZALZ
eertificate of Ael;t"rissibility(Rule 43,w.8. Registration Rules 1962)

Admissible under rule 2i of West BenEal Registration Rule, 1962 cluly stampecl uncler s1-iecirrle iA
Article number .23.4 of lndian Stamp Act tr899" also uncler section 5.of West Bengal LancJ Rcforn*.

Payment of Fees:

Amount By Cash

Rs. 2.1 849.00/-, orr 26/A6t2.012

t..

F"
suklject rilatte.t of the rieecj h;rs

':
Certifi:d that therequired stamp duty of this doeurnerit is.Rs.- 11916B"iL and the Stanrp duty paiiJ;.,:,
Impresive Rs.- 10001-

Deficit stamp duty
Deficit stamp duty

1 Rs.40000/- is paid, by the draft number 101066, Draft Date 25/06nAe, Bank Name State L1:.r11;i q.,,
lndia, SONARPUR, received on 2\l06l2Ae

2" Rs.400001- is paid, by the drafl number 101067, Draft qate 25/0612-012., Bank Name Sraiie Bank (i;
lndia, SONARPUR, received on 2^610612012

3' Rs.382001- is paid, by the draft nutitber 10'l068, Draft Date 25l0eilaa12, Bank Name St.re Bank (,\i
lndia, SONARPUR, ;'eceived on Z6lO6l2e1Z

Presentation(Under Section 52 & Rule 22A(3) 46(1),W.8. Registration Rules,tg6p,.!
Presented for regis_tration at 15.23 hrs on .26106t2012, at the office of the A.D.s.R. soNARpUFi i;.;
Kamal Gope Alias Kamal prasad Gope, one of the Executants.

Admission of Execution ( U nder Section 58,W. B. Registration Rules, 1 g6Z)
Execution is admitted sn26lQOl2012 by

1. Kamal Gope Alias Kamal Prasad Gope, son of Lt. Ketaru Rarn Gope , Kusurnha, -thana -sLrriarpijr.
[--.o. :-Narendraput ,Distrir,l;-sourth 24-Parganas, WEST BENGAL, lndia, pin -700103 tjv cas,it,
I-lindu, By Profession : Business

i.f

*
(UnderArticle:A(1)= 218351 ,E= 14- on 26106f012 i

Certificate of Market Value(WB PUVI rules qf 2OO1)

certified that the market value of this propert! which is the
assessed at Rs.-'! 9,85,794l-

t

( Biswajit Dey ;
DISTRICT SUE-REGISTRA [T

EndorsementPage 1 of 226lAGl2A12 17:O8:OO
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' 'i:'i&:'+' ' ''l .,; i,ui

Governrnent Of West Eengal
Office CIf the A.D"S.R. SONARPUR

Distriet:-South 24-par"qanas
Hnelorsement For Deed Number : I _ 0gS2? of 2012

(Serial No. 0986G ot 2A121
2. Sabitri Gope,

,Distri;t:-South
Hot-ts., Wife

wife r:f Lt.
24-Pargarras,

Jagennth Gope , Kusumba, Thana:_sonarpu!.,
WEST BE[{GAL, tndia, pin :-700103, By Caste'

Gita Yadav, wife of subhas Jadav ,-24, R. B. Road, P"o. .-FinEapara Kankinara ,District:-NoriiZ4-Parganas, wEST BENGAL, tndia, , By caste Hindu, dy profession : House wife
Badra Alam Mondal, son of Ramjan {1!t{o1oal , Jagannathpur, Thana.-sonarpur, p.o :-Fi K irarly,District"-South 24-Parganas, WEST BENGAL, lndia, Pin :-7001s,0, By caste Mustim, By professionBusiness ,,"* .t
ldentified By srimanta Roy, son of . , Higl'r court, Kolt<ata,t'p1o" ,- ,*"t'rict:.KolkatalwEs-r BENG,^ri .lndia, , By Caste. Hindu, By profession: Advocate. .,r. i

!
( BisraajitlDey )
ADDItrIONAL D ISTRICT SU B-REGISTRAR

i+
\l

ADDITIONA

P O -Narr_'r1il1i;:, ;,

Hindu, By Professrol

( Biswajit Dey ;r

CT SUB-R.EGISTRdtI?26l06lilo,.,z
Endorsementpage 2 0f I
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e S Volume nurnber 23
Page from 506't to 5079
being lrl* 08527 for th+ yean 2012.
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